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k 'Rescue the Perishing!"

It was a perishing baby. The pale,
puny child lay almost lifeless on the
pillow, the victim of malaria and sum-
mer complaint. The old nurse who

dropped in to give the dying ehild her
last blessing happened to ask, Have
you tried Perry Dnvis's Pain Killer."
They btyl not" thought of it, but got

gome of it at oute. Next day baby
was better. Before the week was out

he was well. Pain Killer saved him.

?The canning of whales is a new

industry in Norway. As the creatures

are not put up in Hat boxes, heads to

tails, it is not anticipated that the bus-
iness will interfere with Maine's sar-

dine industry.

Uvsteria and Nervous Prostra-
ttoil;

We give our readers an extract

from a cheerful letter, written by Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, of Richmond, Ind ,
who says: "Samaritan Nervine cured
me of hysteria and nervous prostra-
tion." Comment is useless.

There is stored in the various tanks
in the oil region at present :»4,000,000
barrels of oil. This is a large amount
above the surface. It may be there is
a good deal less under ground.

A Good Investment.

Mv wife said I was a fool when i
brought home a bottle of Parker's Gin-

ger Tonic. But when it broke up my
cough and cured her neuralgia and

baby's dysentery she thought it was a

good investment, ?N. . Tailor

The railroads of the United States
owe a little debt of $0,500,000,000.

"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills for the care of neuralgia are
a success."?Dr. G. P. Holman, Chris-
tianburg, Ya. 50 cts. at druggists.

costs only 25 cents.

harpy-iacrd gentleman. "Allwhat?
asked his friend. "Why all the symp-
toms of malaria, viz: lame back, ach-
ing joints, sleeplessness, indigestion,
dizzy fits, cold extremities, rush of
blood t<> the bead, constant fatigue, no
appetite, pains in the breast after eat-
ing, night sweats, alternate chills and
fevers, etc., etc., but Brown's Iron
Bitters cured me and I recommend it
as being the only perfect tonic made."

Nitro-glycerine is now frequently
used as a medicine, under the name of
glouoine.

Mr. Patterson Meant What he
Said. »

Lyman Dormau, of Huntington,
Conn., August 29, ISGG, writes: My
boy, 10 years of age, was taken si'.k
with congestion of the lungs. An em-
inent physician of this place stated
that the boy wouid run down with
Quick Consumption. A Mr. Patter-
eon told me that Coe's Cough Balsam
was curing similar cases, and advised
mo to try it. My wife langhed at me,
but Iknew that Mr. Patterson meant
just what and I determined to
try it. Two bottles cured him, and
he is as healthy as anybody.

Tv ?

Baker's Ptiin Panacea currs pain in
niari ami For use externally
tind internally.

Tanati'ft (Jeruian Oiafmeut cures
burns, wounds, t ores,sprSins,chilblains,
etc., soothes iuflamation, anil relieves
pain in.tbc siijc, ehest, sholdcrs, etc.

?lt hn<?l»een discovered by a Bos-
ton mad that the human body would
float like a,, chxjk's wore it not for the
legs. _

?A vigorous growth of hair is pro-
moted and the youthful color restored
by applying Parker's Hair Balsam.

?West Andover, Ashtabula eounty,
Oh;o, is said to have the largest cream-
ery in the world. It works up the
milk of l/>4MJ.enws daily. -

?"Throw phytic to the dogs" is a
command", disobedience to which has
cuts&oft. inafij a useful life. The
remedy called*. Wilsonia advertised on

another pu»e,'strikes us as a most rea-
sonable one.

Treatment by electricity has often
been found beneficial, and could it be
applied constantly might do more.

By the WiTsonia method, mild, al-
most impreceptiblc, currents of mag-

netism are constantly given, which in
en hlmoßt marvelous way restore
health, its achievements in the last
are the universal theme.

?Fire fut bogs were lying under a
shade near Richmond, Ivy., when it
was struck by lightning. Instantly
they rolled over on the broad of their
backs and stuck their legs up as stifTas
pokers. The owner sent a colored man
out an hour afterward with a butcher
knife to bl<-ed them so the meat would
not be spoiled. They were as rigid as
iffrozen, hut as soon as the knife came
in contact with the flesh there was a

flash of fire along the blade, and the
negro was severely shocked and the
hogs relieved from the spell. They ap-
peared tj be all rigfit as norm UB the
electricity was drawn out of ihem, ex-
cept the}' were a little crazy for awhile
and wanted to run off.

?The popnlation of Gallatin, Mo.,
is not far from 1,800. During the
trial of Frank James there have been
about 1,000 visitors in town.

?The largest cow in America, so
termed by the Western press, belongs
to John I'ratt, of Chase county, Kan-
sas: She is three years old and weighs

pounds.

?He invented a tail weight to put
on his cow. The first made?a small
iron ball?wasn't heavy enough to
hold her tail dowD, but it broko his
jaw. lie lives in Camden, X. J.

?ln a London conrt a youth was
sentenced to pay a fine of twenty
shillings in* fo labor for ten ilays, for
kissing a young woman against her
will. The plaintiff's satisfaction over
her victory was turned to bitle'rue&s
when tbe youth volunteered an npolo-
try, feajing, "Of course I was under
thr fnlluener- of lifpinr, or 1 -liouM not
hav« drennu U of kissing her."

-a*.'v« artj wini.-ters who will
oevdnK 1 1->?< 1 u large congrega-
tion aniil they become chaplains to the

penitentiary.

LAND OF PEACHES.

How Delaware Exports Fruit.

CLAYTON, Del., Aug. 2!'.?The
whole peninsula is blocked with peach
wagons, peach crates, peach baskets,
ami the tramping peach "pluck." Ihe
trains which leave Clayton, the princi-
pal peach shipping station last year,
are carrying a fair complement of the

luscious" fruit to the New York and
Boston markets. The peach growers

estimate tlie crop to be less than one-
third of last year's, the shortness being
due to the lateness of the season and

the over-production of ISS2.

It is thought that the 50,000 acres of
peach orchards that are between the

Delaware and Chesapeake and Cape
Charles will yield in the aggregate
less than 4,500,000 baskets for the

market and the canners. The peaches
this year are small. The canners and

evap< ritors are buying up orchards at

?10 cents a basket,
"

The largest fruit is
%

coming from Kent County, Maryland,
and the orchards below Collins Beach,
on the Delaware Hay.

TIIE I'EACII COUNTRY.

Everywhere in the counties of Kent
and New Castle can be seen the dark
foliage of the peach orchard. The
scene so common here was to be seen

onlv a few years ago in New Jersey, j
The peach center is gradually moving ij South into Maryland and \ irginia.
Peach trees need considerable atten-
tion; after a tree has borne fruit for ten

or fifteen years its usefulness is over.

The ground in which it has been
reared is no longer lit for peach culture. ,
The peach tree absorbs from the
ground considerable prussicacid, which
when exhausted,ll cannot recover,except
by a rest of ten or twelve years, it is

necessary while the trees are bearing

to keep the ground fertilized with bone,
sublimate of rock and potash: a few
growers use the ashes of fire wood.

The largest peach farms are in Mary-
land. The Hound Top Farm has 125,-
000 peach trees. On the estate of Col.
Watkins there are 120,000 trees. A.
L. Hudson, of Clayton. Delaware, has
an orchard which will yield him 45,-
000 baskets. W. J. Cummins, of
Smyrna, expects to send 40,000 bas-
kets to Boston, and D II Cummins,
of the same place, will handle 42,000
baskets

IN A PEACH ORCHARD.

A walk through a peach orchard has
numerous attractions. Here the peach
is ripening in the broad and native
sunlight of its southern home. After
you have plucked a ruddy cheek peach
turned upward to the sun you readily
detect the difference between the fruit
"at home" and the peach that has ac-

quired its'beauty and flavor in some
commission merchant's cellar. With
waves of ripening fruit overhead, the
blush side turning a velvety crimson,
sprayed with the deep oily green
leaves around, the scene is captivating
to those reared out of peach land. The
trees arc set about 20 feet apart and in
a straight line; at the foot of each
stands a bright, new basket waiting to
be filled. Among the burdened branch-
es and waving green leaves can be seen
a pair of legs on a tall step ladder.
Here the "pluck," with a basket sus-
pended by a_duek strap placed around
his neck, gathers the fruit into the bas-
ket hung in front of him.

The poaches are all hard, so as to al-
\u25a0low for transportation. The soft ones
are generally eaten on the spot by the
"pluck," whose capacity for the fruit
is astonishing. If the eater happens
to be colored he will give a snatch of a
Methodist hymn while refreshing him-
self. Tiic "plucU"'this year receive
seventy-live cents a day a;id board;
last year they received $1 and sl.2;">.
After the "pluck" has filled his basket
it is put aboard a light driving wagon,
generally known in this section as the

"peach wagon." These saucy vehicles
hold upward of three dozen baskets,
ami can seen upon every high way in
Delaware driving on a full trot as if

the health of the peaches depended on

catching the next train.

The Terror of the South.

JASJ'ER, FLA.?Mr. Boardinan W.
Wilson, traveling for A. (I. Alford Si

Co., dealers in Firearms and Cutlery,
Baltimore, was prostrated here, with
the break-bone-fever;" he asserts that
In his own, as well as in the case of

others, the only thing found to relieve
th's painful malady was St. Jacobs
Qil. This wonderful pain-cure has the
endorsement of such men as Ex-Post-
master General James, Senator Daniel
W. Voorhees, and an army of others.

?There are about i 7,000 dentists in
the United States, and they every
year put over $1,000,000 worth of gold
in the mouth. A thousand years from
now it will pay to mine old grave-
yards.

?Mr. Charles N?.c«, Wrightsville,
says; "1 used Brown's Iron Bitters
foe chronic rheumatism and have been
greatly benefited."

?There is an old Hebrew proverb
which runs, make haste when you are
purchasing a field, but when you are
to marry a wife, be slow.

A Lawyer's Testimony,

During eight years my attacks of
Dyspepsia were HO terrible that I often
had to stop business. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic built me up from almost a
skeleton to the perfect health I now
enjoy. J. Jerolomon, Lawyer, N. Y.
City.

?A great many Christians are like
the colored gentleman who said that he

had been walking "in the broad and
mirror path for twenty years" and
never found it a hard road to travel.

?"fin happy I) any Dr. Jienxoirn
Sl;?n (Jure haa cured my Eczeni'i of
lhc scalp of four yearn stand iny."
J no. A. Andrews, Atl'y at l-u.v, Ash-
ton, 111. 81. at druggists. Endorsed
by physicians.

?Both bulls and bears in Wall
"street, during the recent financial cy-
clone, felt the force of the Irish moral-
ist's remark that "single misfortunes
never come alone, and the greatest of
all possible misfortunes is generally
followed by a much greater one,"

A ( Uil).

To all those who arc suH'eiing from the cr
ror an l indiscretions of youth, ncrvou-
wimkiie i,early decay, loss of manhood, &c.,

1 will leu J a reoipe tli.! will ( ure you, I'ltl.K
<>K rll.VUCii;. This ureal icmedy WIIM dis-
covered l>y iv missionary in South America.
Send a w;lf-addreM»ed envelope to the Ul-.V.
JdSKi'll T. I.N.MAN, <slotion V, Sill' )'»/?/' I'ill/
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ft Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
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overwork. <»r a motli r rtsu down l>y f.u.'iilyor Jtouse-
duties try I'AKU'EJ . (IIXCIK I «-MC.
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Aad tlie Ce:l aitii Surest I'ouyh Ct:re tver Used.
Ifvotiarc wast inof :«\v:ty from r .ri or

any!: ' cor v.- in d r |iii:e a rtiinuljut take
Cmci .: J' > c;t < n it wiil invito nii'lbuild
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GREAT SAVING 111 VFNG L>OLLAR StXE.

H It ;ri .li a d lasting fr prance has mncJc tl.is I
\u25a0 delightful perfume cxcecdi popular. Thero 9
H i.-,nothing like It. IUM tu. n liiivin.;FLORES- I
I tcu CGLOGNC and lo kfor signature of ?

1 ( U'C-jC 9
J "I,AI;GI; SAVING SIZE. R

--V. ..; ?<\u25a0.'. I. i

ONLY KNOWN CUKE FOR

RUPTURE
'

Till: tlCla I-IS < <>.

No. !) StiiilliTliittcMitliHif(:or. I'lt ulclpliia,ati<!
71 Tliir.l r.YtMiUt' Hew Vnik, run h I tu; .1 nr. \u25a0. i'i :»<

dayH, Wl<l will pay .fl,()(0 for a ituplur« s llicj

cat.Hit euro. t'r. ni'tii. Iho OIiKAT liJ'.lt
MIA HoKwn, Medioil u .i Snigkul Dinctor.
Xfit.VIS MOIIKItATE. IX\MI NATION FItKF.

Ftfo tiiilof Tritnscs ct Oflicc»-.wlik-li arc <

day slid evening, Rt I'.oom 1 >,

11i'.iiiifton Until, lO'ilcun Are., I'lHsliiinjh,l'it
for a t'liort limo oii'y. <!all oi Keud '!'> cents foi
book on the euro <-f !!>ij.liiro,

js. 11 ij|- i;. tut!' KiiiTt folly till I'l-malt
I»;. -at ll;in;itti:i Hotel. jvll:in

FLOREKCE KM!'.TING SILK

t V : ''' v" s
\u25a0 .r./rjt :i.

l'l.- ilively the on'y Silk suitalilc lorkiiilliiitj,

which will hear wisliiif: without injury t'
color or texture. Huh! hv all
.leal -i-M

Oiir In!.' I hook on I..ill!in" N > I ~ witli
sain).! iof Knittiii!' ami Ktehiui; Sill., .'ill on
receipt ..I tllree 2 ni slamjH

NONori riv SILK, rti, Floronce, Mumh.
*ejil.'>-:>t.

Happy Homes! Happy Homes!! Happy Homes!!!
THE NUMBER OF KOME9 IVIADiC HAPPY

by the om of the Celebrated Later and 11 ealih-oavlng

K*beyond power of Cnr iKeilititsf>r tlieproduction of II are tared to *«it at mot t Co supply ffco order*
that pour fu lit; >ll us from this grfftt X*Silc and country. Hlr'fit hri'e In yoor section Üb/

"biiag cit ift eitcuiivcl/ toiic! cun iektlfy to lu won.lcrf.;lpro|»«*rft*i

fie wrappers are I lgaV£, h Mith.
OINNRJ READ THE EVIDENCE BELOW. ,

L? " '

mum mm caw bci raj Phu : , li:A. PA. |feave yssjr feme,
used So? SSMWffiinisl V'-'" !,.<nina.l.-.-.rqa-iiiite.l with the in-redi. Nts of which 1 0,.,, Q . n t| un. o- -A tf v . , 1 l.r.u. 1 DAY > M.A:j IS composed, and having fully tried the Soap, I take |]OfC VuLl pftl.GflCC)
Ihi <.? >a ml : w«l ijgiving I S testlmonj : Ist The Soap is perfectly harmless, S - \u25a0 J; ?

l!s-: bu .w«.C : ««U> 3 a -i l I b.j .1 v,i;!i i punity .-veil in washing the m< st delicate infant,or iftjan njj« 21030-!\u25a0,;- " ' i?? -i i - uty. 2d. It i> purifviiiK.refreshing, detergent and disiu- g
* SB LI

ftY'ROS f -ting. M. X 1 la Iv. i! > Ventleman, no housekeeper, no hotel.no asylum, no * IMinlo9'>"r,t nitfiP
- Without it. Tho iil-%e maj -ee.-i stroll.' la: miag-. but 1 UnPISdOiC.SI OUUr

6'vem ??
» nnrtS ha only embodied my convictions fter ihorou and trial. r !

IliCill t* d.t'iA Very ttuly yours. IT f. : «» ac? \u25a0"' H
"

15. PRICE. M. r>., '."7 Xorth Xiuth Street. *> = \u25a0-.» .CSu da

swootansss^atg >tescr . PaViVFi ,? k r.i....v.. El.rH.A,MayMh,ißsi. result of a hard
W: ? j,.. \u25a0 ; I?. xperiene.! li.r :: .r v-f.-. v. ... sas,i h . ist k.-|x;r. S'-» pronounces itthe 11 Ja#'»

,
. i.. 9 I.t \u25a0 : all ev. r it- I i:i . :rfimtl.v. Vours :e«tiectlully. ? 5 |

OfVlßff VSJ? dCfheSS «?. I..Ui:.W. U. 1>? PMt» r «Vuiml >I. E. chun h. Frankford.
. I

a fiTjkhedTpflk 9 DAY & FI:I« K. EUZAHI:-"I, N. J. * ?^.g
I hvvfto j, irSirs:?Ilav: i>r.l v. ir S :i;». -? can cav it gives 5-at:>fuction, belli id 4 , 0 g _

RemeißfeeTthisi ' g_jte wart better

SMB is CflllDPrl : :v ,r gBOTCWaiCTWCgjMW
- - >AP, and cotil l n 1 indue.- 1l > use anv other « n{| M

1t... 1 fir.iva ? .11 of In 1 Iriv ? Ixeti ~u,ng with salt tlieiim for a nun* |] WiIUC C(;lU 3S l*<l"
iuSi: Cliv tt»«dr til| I. s. .?\u25a0! ,? uM uV-n . ? > I', t.nlil I r.i.'t v- :ir-, .f It .my gr. at surprise Q * ''
rr "T ,~-ra it : ? ; -l tnv hands, ml n-.vv I<\u25a0 i:ido a day a w.jiiw.thout anv suffering. It da mftMliV
tha Rtarkof.and vets 1 1 1-t - ?«m h..u r< .d ia t w« :-k. i therefor bitf'-"-'"a >-?1 3 3 willinglyre. oniinet d,t toevvry woman as the 1..-t :ap made. gt

Kespeetiul v, M U.S. PETER B:>E(t, Gro'TER. inßjs
(i0«. 3 3:1 Wd Siaiml 'Srt Kinth Ave., New York. N? *??? " '

lOP jt J § TRY IT. t
has no terrors for th r; household T7h.erc DAY'SiiOAFis used, no unpleasant

and sickening odors to fillyour houses, no- laborious rubbing' on the wash-board, while the

?washing can be clone in one-half the time necessary by following the old worn-out method.
MADAM?for it is to the ladies desire to speak more especially?you are the interested per-

son in this matter; you it is that suffers the ills arising from the wash tub and its heavy cares ; you it is

to whom the perplexities and responsibilities ofthe household rightfully belong, and you it is that should

interest yourself in a trialof the qualities of this soap, that has alv> ays provea itself to be a boon ol salvatiou

??TOHimCT. -

We do not come to you with a plaus'ble stoiy calculated to hive you try it, simply for the amount
of money sucha sale would bring uj ;we un t come to you a; irresponsible parties, who have no reputa-

tion to suffer calumny, but we do present t J you this brand c f soap upon an P,b r ioluto guarantee and
recommendation of a well known industrial c.'stab! "shmcnt cf l'hiladelphia, of sixteen years' existence.
Do you suppose for a moment it would compensate u3 to make false statements to you and ruin our

well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what we S2-/ about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sus-

tained by the evidences of thousands of housewives from ail over the country, besides which we stand
ready to endorse it all withreiidy cash. S&"DAI'S SOAP is tha Original end Only Patented."&k

'

_ _

"

? r rTVlllcleau tlie Klnera' Sklnnnd Clothes.

EEfa \rc2sj J Willclean t'.io lilaelnmltln' SWtnaud Clathes.
M Ml 1 WiUclutu (ht Jlachinlib' Skin tuilClatlui.

sys-*c3* &tam&. ( Willelctn Kvcrybody'i Hkiuand CUthM.

awt ecoiioai-' in t/io of Soap thit Ms\9ell
iu. Itvrliliu no mjurt the .liiMiCcirlu cr tte iao»ticilcat:

Eo soda, no washing cry stab, no lyes aro t-> be u=>ed, but simply supply yourself for the
next wash-day with a bar of DAY'S SOAP, then carefully read tho directions and follow them to
the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boiler, for I am a wiser woman, you

willbe the first person we Jiave yet heard of that has been disappointed.
remember ?If you don't intend to follow the d.rections do not try the sonp at all, for

unless you do this you willbe disappointed, an -1 then y ju willscold us an I yourself as well.
The cost of one cike wiil convince you that it is the best and cheapest soap ever offered you,

while the smiles that will encire'eycur brow willdo justice to a golden sunset.
Havo'you confidence in this newsuapor? If SO, do you suppose the owner would allow us

to swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? He it in his own home, and can

certify to its merits. Now you get a cake f/otn your grocer in time (o: the nvxt wash-day, and become
acquainted with its intrinsic worth.

Ask your groc:r for it, and do not allow him toputyo i off with anything else for a substitute, for

every dealer can obtain it, a.id should he refuse you, send direct to

DAY & F^loiC ? PfOji's. oi the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works,
"

i?54-56 53*C0~62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

v' -, . * i? ,
? ' .?* \ - v, : .*&-? JX "

magnetism is life.
''PILE \1 r T T Cn\TT A are 4,10 original and only genuine Magnetic
I \'V I lvOv /l\ I/V. curative appliances.

A number of imitation;; aro now offered. Don't bo ilece'voit by them.
Our Appliinces arj wuru over the underwear and NOT NEXT TIIS HKI.V.

WILSON IA alone has made tlio wonderful cures which give to Magnetic
Appliances their great reputation.

This system of cure, which for three r.nd a half years has been growing so popu-
lar in this country ami in Europe, has proven itself to bo the greatest discovery of
modern times.

3IEDICINE IS ]\OT REQUIRED.
Thousands of men and women \r!io lind exhausted all tlio iuual remedies without relief. liavo

been cured by WlLSoNlAafti raf-w nw kV application, our Illustrated I'amplilet sent free. It
Khould be read by all who value good health, it ixplainn tlio process of euro, with price list and
contains many testimonials and sworn statements frnni persons cured of Hrunchiliu, rn/(irr/i,
M*!/*fjrp*iu. igfti» i «n, uralsfi «, .T7fl/nri«, rn/(/?!<, i.vroinotor

.tulhi.ui, .IVnuiu /IrbHily, IUse met oT the Liver ««<! #i idntywt VUxbtht,
jtrvptt/,I'hronic fHarrtura, Tumors and others that cannot lie mentioned here.

Applianct sm .d I r all parts of lli;boJy, liiit uad Insoles suffi. ient 111 many cases.

ff.adt/ or ftenliemaa'9 i'Stli nn:i Insoles,
WILSON IA MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO., 816 Broadway, cor. 121h St., New York.

GOOB lEWS TO Ala'L,!
UOC IC UO r V rO M PJII CK B !

The B ?esJ C'lianoc Ve( ?

J lie I a)(_;rst Ktcck and tbe lowest ; lice H for boots and shoes. Ilon't buy before you see my
utoi I: < >r custom made KOOIIs. and cave 2"> to 50 cents oilf.very pair, warranted an represented,

(

infant's shoos i!."> to $ 50 Men's fine lace shoos *1 75 to $2 00
Child's ?' ....75 to 1 00 The best double solo boots for
Misses' heavy, lace and button . 1 00 men , 2 00
Ladies'heavy, lace WIIOOJ.. .

1 00 ! The best fine calf boots 2 50
" ecwed, button slices 1 25 Heavy calf, tap PO!C boots 2 50
" fine morocco button 1 50 < Mens'double sole kip boots 2 50
" kid but tot il 75 to 2CO J Boys' heavy boots 150

Boye' heavy hi iocs 1 0(» 1 Youths' heavy bco'tt 1 25
" " button 125 1 lied top, Child boots 100

Mens' button it 75 to 2 00 |
Awl 500 more styles of all kinds?grain, water-proof boots, rubber boots with sole leather

soles, l ine calf, sewed boots, lino calf, cloth top, button and laco shoes, for ladies and gents at
in ices to suit ji'.l,at

Gr. 13. S I IVT E IN",
73 0H!0, CORNER SANDUSKY STREET, ALLEGHENY, PA,

septs,3m,

OARPSTST OIL CLOTHS!
Persons visiting the Kxposili'in and nlshiic to purchase nnytliiiixIn the line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mailings, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Curtains* lr*oles and Cornice* <fcc.*

Will Siive money by calling an the stores of
13. & S. W 111 ILi TY,

No. 120 FEDERAL ST., Nos. 65 & G6 Park Way A llegheny, Pa.
septs.!lni.

Gr. B. BARRETT & GO,,
238 and 240 LIBERTY STREET, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Bronzes. Silver and Plalcd Ware, Watch
Material, Etc. Wholesale Only.

septs,lot

|
i I'M !'III.

SI It'llN l<; llrKIMIMOS I: MiTVVKI.VI U 1.1.1.'S ...» I.»r «..r-il t.. !.' ..lib. ilMl.-!, atl.ll.*
I r<i. r' ii: 111... I. «1.1.. 11, i, tII . I-111.l ,1.- I," , ii'iil. IT,. ,1. 11, Hi .r |.r \u25a0 tl.- 5..1.Uv.-rywlitr%
"i . ? i.tI.} mull i.r.. vi-utn n an,'.

. .S, u I for |mii>|ilm't. I. U. JOIIKUON ti CO., lloHlim. Marnl.

Union Woolen Mills.
I would tlßi'iro to call tho attention of ttio

public to the Union Woolen Mill, l.utler, Pa.,
whore 1 have new and improved machinery for
tho manufacture of

Earrod and Oray Plannols,
Knitting ard Woayiiiß Yarns,

and I cr.n rocommt'.'d thoni an lining vory dura-
blo, as they aro iiihiiufactnrcd <if pure Itutler
I'liiiutywool. Tlioy aro beautiful in color, Hll-

pcirior in toxturc, and will he iiold at vory low
pric-OH. X<'or and pricoH. addreaiJ,

ii I'UI.LKKTON,
j«il"24."7'i ly Untlor, l'»

Tt||-BiB?V»*»I£,I)SJOP,Wr&.
ii.abntnoM.cM.....? 1~r>? Mm Aji.-.-.

) '- M Oi KOY&Co , I'Jula leli>hia,r t.

[P. L. CLSSLAND.I
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
\u25a0t-a-2 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 i \u25a0! iißiiiiimib v

South Main St., Duller, Pa,

Keeps Constantly on I land a Full Slock of

Watches, Clucks, Jewelry,
-SPECTACLKS?-

AND

SLLVKIiWAIiE,
At the Lowest Cnsli I'rices.

l ine Watch SC<|>aiai ji;; a .Spec-
ially,

EDUGA TIONAL.

B« »/er College and Musical Institute, lor

young ladies, opens September lltli, I NN->.

Beautifully and Ilealihfully Located, extensive
buildings, pleasant grounds, eheerlu! rooms,
three Literary courses, superior advantages tor

music and Art. Extensive apparatus, twenty
pianos and organs, including pipe organ.
Thorough work, home-like care, modert rates.
Send for circular to

REV. It. T. TAYLOR, D. D., Beaver, Pa.

TEACHERS OF BUTLER COUNIY.
TRAINED TEACHERS are in demand and

this demand is iuereabiug year by year. THE
INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL, a'ive to this
fact, presents an unsurpassed opportunity lor
those teachers who have determined to succeed.
Our Academical l>ci»arliuc»t

is strong and so shaped as to have a direct
bearing upon teaching How to Teach.

In Our Professional Department
the best modern methods of Teaching aud
School Management are Thoroughly developed.

.Theory first, then .he practical application of
this theory, ur.der the watchlu! eye of the Critic

Our Graduates are meeting with the most flat-
tering success. There is a constant demand for

them in choice positions.
Teachers, graduate it you can, but it you can-

not, it will repay you to come, ifonly tor a sin-
gle term.

Fall term ol ISS3 will open on Sept. 10th. Eor
further particulars address

L H. DCRLING, Indiana, l'a.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
One of the best Schools. Thorough prepara-

tion for Co.lege, good English education. Con-
nected with it

JKFFERSOX HALL,
Boarding School for Boys,

CANONWIICRGII, PA.
Discipline strict but kiudly. Boys kept under
the eye of the pi iucipal, and thoroughly cared
ier. Opens September 18th.

ffm. EWING, Principal.

Washington Female Seminary.
The next session opens September 12, 1883.

For catalogues or information appiv to
MISS N. SHERRARD. Principal,

Or Rev. J AS. I. BROWNSON, D. D., Preß't Board
of Trustees, Washington, Pa. jlvll,2m

STEUBENVILLE, (O.), FEMALE SEMIN
ARY. Beautifully located on the Ohio river
with 53 years' euccesslul experience. For full
information. Address

DKS A. M. REID & WIGHTMAN.
julylß-Bt.

FOR SALE. .

18 Acres of land, with largo two-story brick
honse and large barn thereon erected. Good
orchard; situated in Butler twp , Butler county,
I'a., adjoining Butler borough on the south, will
be sold cheap and on easy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of Lev JlcQuistion. Esq., Butler, Pa,

KHIUICOI William Ramsey.
Letters testamentary on the estate of William

Ramsey, dee'd, late of Butler township, Butler
county, Pa., having bceu granted to the under-

signed, all persons knowing themselves in
debted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID F. BORLAND, Executor.
Butler, Pa.

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Slock
Establishment in the World!

urcu-iMcSoii.'
-

Clydesdale, Perchrron-Normanx English Driift
llortes, IVoUintf-Bred Hoailsters, Shetland

Panie», HuUtrin and Devon Cattle.
Our customers have the advantage of our

many years experience in breeding and import-
ing large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent

of business, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention CITIZEN. july2">-£)m.

PENN'A, CONSTRUCTION CO.
132 First Ave.,PITTSBURGH,PA.

IRON
Buildings,

Bridges and Hoofs,
Jails and Lockups,

Fronts, Columns «& Girders,
Ntairways and Beams,

Fences an«i Oistings,
Fire-Escapes.

mar2B,f>m

IIOUSEAND LOT FOR SALE.
A VERY COZY

Two-Storied Frame House
of six rooms, cellar, out houses and two
lots of ground in Butler will b sold ou reason-
able terms. Cull at office of

F. M. EABTMAN

Mar-lltf. Butler Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
GL C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CA MPBELL, TREASUKKK.
11. C. IIEINEMAN,SKORETAKY.

DIRECTORS:
J.L.Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, IJ. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutman, f Jacob Schoene,
G. C. Roessing, j John Caldwell,
Dr. VV. lrvm, ! J. J. Croll.
A. B. Rhodes, 1 H. C. Heineman.
JAS, T- M'JUNKIN. Gen. As't

BUTLER IFA.

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmsyer & Co,
IVlsiin Street,

(Opposite Vogoley House)

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DEALERS IS

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &c

Pure Liquors for medicinal purposes, Oils

and Paints. <Ve.
Kv)"l»r. O. M- Zimmerman ban bin oftice on

tlio second tloor of name building. jnelß-tf

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A lic iltli Institution In its SOtli year. For

nearly all kinds ol Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. Inval.ds are
invited to correspond wit'i us. Circulars free.
Address, H. FKKASE, M. 1).,

jylK-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co , l'a.

FaiincfM I.oolt!
To your own interest anil dont buy a iaiii

drill (dl you see the FAItMEK'S FAVOHITE.
Double distribution and grain seeder. force feed

seeder, and iloulilo cast-steel reversible
points. Hteel axlclrees. (IraHs seeder either
behind or bofore. For wale i>y Win. Crookshank,
Harversville, liutlcr Co. I'a. apistf

WANTED/ SALESMEN.
Tocanvas for the tali*of Nursery Stork. I nequtled

f/ulllthn. N<»fX|M*rleur«» required. Salary and *k-
!»?\u25a0-u.-hth paid. 7»*»ucr« «ofFruit and Ornanu ntul Tri ««,

rijjrul«M,U«w»a. vtc. W. U T. SMITH. Uoww. X.

QIEEX VICTORIA.
Court circles in England are anxious about

the ijueen's health. Her disease is thought to
be of the kiilnevH. While thin ix difficult to reach
by ordinary treatment, which accounts for her

lingering illness, there is a sure and certain
remedy for it all and kindred affections,which she
ought to know of and use, in PR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY AND BACK-ACHECUKE. The fol-
lowing illustrates how readily it curts intinitolv
worse cases t halt hers s

.

Fredonia, N. V.. Mar. 8, IKS:?.
Dr. M. Jr. Fenner?Dear Sir?For yo.-irw I li.vl

been suffering from a combination "of KIDNEY

DISEASE. UEAIITDIBEASE and FEMALE WPAKNESS.

I had a heavy aching pain over mv kidneys with
cramping of my limbs. Iliad BACKACHE' and a
SCANTY and TURBID (low of urine; HLOATISG OF

LIMHS ami a HENERAL DKOIUIIAT. CONDITION: also
PAIS, I ALI'ATATIONand DROPSY of the HEART.

My condition was a distressing one. and all
treatment and KIDNEYREMEDIES gave little or no
relief.

I have been taking your "KIDNEY AND BACK-

ACHE CUBE" with the most happy result. It has
relieved all the unpleasant symptoms that have
followed me so porsistently and so long. I
never had a medicine help me so quickly and
cure so completely. lam doing mv own work.

Yours truly. MRS. .TAMES FULLER.
DR. FENNER'S SOOTHING BYRlP?l'leas-

ant, safe, certaiu. Produces good rest, good
temper, rosy cheeks, energy, freshness, health
and vigor in the child.

DR. FENNER'S CAPITOL BITTERS? The
purest and best stomach tonic known.

Dr. FENNER'S MALTRHEUM OINTMF.N'T
? YELLOW AND WHITK?A cure for ALL SKIN

DISEASES. See diroctions wrapped around
package.

DR. FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
?The best family physic known.

For full information get of your dealer a cir-
cular entitled DR. FENS Kit's PEOPLE'S REMEDIES.
ARE USED ALLOVER THE WORLD. And are for
sale by J, L. Wuller and D. H. Wuller, Butler,

Pa.

(Continuedfrom lent xuetk.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Itis a fact not generally known that the
James Bostf Gold Watch Cases really con-

tain more pure gold than many "solid"
gold cases The demand for these watch
cases has led to the manufacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch cases ?

low in quality, and deficient in quantity.
These cases are made from 41 to 10 karats,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold for 12
or 14 karats. It is NOT economy to buy a

watch case so poor in quality that it will
soon lose its color, or one so soft that itwill
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or
one so thin that a slight blow will break
the crystal, and perhaps the movement.
It IS economy to buy a James Bostf Gold
TJa/cA Case, in which NONE of these things
ever occur. This watch case is not an experi-
ment ?it has been made nearly thirty years.

HAZLETON, PA., Oct 24,1882.

I Bold two James BOPS' Gold Watch Cases thirty
years ag-o, when they fint come out, and they are in
good condition yet One of them is carried by a
carpenter, Mr. L. W. Drake, of Hazleton, and only
shows the wear in one or two places; the other by

Mr. Bowman, of Cunningham, Pa.; and I can pro*
duce one or both of these cases at any time.

SYLVESTER ENGLE, Jeweler.
firad t teat lUmp to IfjiUnm Watch fu« Factories Phila-
delphia. for kudioßo Illuttrated I'uipklrtih«wla| how
luiw Mom' ud KtjitoarW»teh ('MMare made.

{Tob* Continued.) *

The Boss watch cases with any kind of
movement desired, can be had of

E. GRIEB,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

JHain St., liutler. Pa.,
Opposite Troutmau's Dry Goods Store.

BURGLARIES
Are of Every Day OCCUITCDC3.

Not a SINGLE INSTANCE ON RECORD ill the
past 35 years where one of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR - PROOF
SAFES

Has been ISrokcn by ISur-

Itlai'M and Kohlicd.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-
Proof Safes

Have NEVER FAILED to PRE
SERVE their CONTENTS

AGAINST FIR

It is a well known fact that there is NO
SAFE made in the World THAT GIVES AS
GREAT SECURITY AS THE HALL'S SAFE

They always protect their contents.

Person* having Valuables
should not be without a Hull's
Safe.

Hall's Safe &Lock Co.
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW YORK, CHICAGO
LOUISVILLE, SAN FRANCISC,

ST. LOUIS. CLEVELAND,

CONTINENTAL
HOOK

OINTMENT
CURES?

Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratch-
es and Sores

?IN

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Ask your Storekeeper for it, or
writo direct to the Manufacturers,

AMERICAN LUBRICATING
OIL COMPANY,

Cleveland, . . . Ohio.
For Sale by J. 15. KOIILMEYKII&

CO., Butler, I'a.
&nß,3m

STANDARD
LAUNDRY WAX
Preserves Linen, givos n beautiful

fiuish, prevents the iron from

sticking, saves labor.

5 Cents a Cake,

Ask Your Storekeeper for it.

MADE BY

Standard Oil Co.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

?> - \u25a0 \u25a0 » popular account "ft li«*ll«*r«*»s

ROMANCElg^is^aH
H^|#RAGEDY|FiSrS
} '' Hipr ,

*'r "L OF tlm sl« kl".
lOOinaKmtWnt .-I

BS&S& PIONEER LIFE
O \u25a0

I*. A W. K. It. Time Table.
The morning train for Allegheny leaves But-

ler at H:OS, Uutler or local time ami anives
there at 11:4ft.

The afternoon tr:>iu for Allegheny leaves But-
al 2:2t> p. M. and arrives there at 4:32 P, M.

The evening train for Allegheny leaves at
6.08 p. M* and arrives there at S:OS P. M,

The morning and evening trains makw close
connections at Caller}* Junction for all points
west.

Trains .going north leave Butler at 11.44 A. M.

and 2:45, and 7:"« p. M., local time.
Trains leave Allegheny City for Butler at 7:00

and 11;20A. M. and :>,55 p. m., local time.
Sunday train going north leaves Butler at

10:44 v. v., and going south at 0:0* P. M.

H tsi rciin Time
Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

Market at 4:41 A. m., goes through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at 1<:01 A. M. This train, when
on lime, connects at Freeport Aecommoda
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 7:">5, city
time.

Express at 7:10 A. M., connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of cars, al $.21 with
Express west, arriving in Allegheny at at 9:81
A. m.. and Express east arriving at Blairsville
at 10:2* A M., railroad time, where it makes
close connection with Mail train east.

Mail at 2.41 P. M., connecting at Butler Junc-
tion without changeoi ear*, withKxprewimt,
arriving in Allegheny at 5.01 P.M., and Express
east arriving at Blairsville Intersection at G.25
p. M., railroad time, which connects with
Johnstown Accommodation and Philadelphia
Express c ist.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. It.
at 'J.4 A. M., 4.40 and _.'»2l p. M., Butler time

Time of lioi«l!;)s Courts.
Tho soveral Courts of the county of Butler

commence on the fust Monday of March, Jany,
September and December, and continue two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

P N. LEAKE, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero he n e, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 25, 1882.

JOHN E. BYERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,
my2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klinejler's Flour Store.

DEKTISTR *7

01# VVALDRON,Graduate ot the Phil.
II adelphia Dental Collegers prepared

a l%ato do anything in the line of his
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union block,
up 6tairs. apll

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lnnil>ei' Yai-<l.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S. (j.Purvis & Co.,
?» MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS!*

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH.
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near Germaii Catholic Church

How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of DR. CUL-

YKRWELL'H CELEBRATED ESSAY on tho
itADiCAi. cure of SrEitMATOHh<kA or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. ISIPO-
TF.NCY, Montal and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, otc; also, CONSUMPTION.
EPILEFSV and FITS, induced by solf-iiidulgenco,
or sexual extravagance, <&c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
esßay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'
successful practice, that tho alarming conse-
quences of self-abuHO may bo radically cured;
pointing out a mode of euro at once simp'e,

certaiu and effectual, by means of which evury
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

©v}"This Lecture should bo in the hands of

every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad-

dress, post-paid, on recoipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. ; P. O. Box, 450.

octll-ly.

W^OTALGLUESB Mends Everything SOLID AS
KOC'K !-llarri OH Adamant!
Firm (LNt«ranitr!! Strontront.
Toujfheflt, aiul MovtElastic ( iluo

' on Earth! A HauiFonian Giant

inStn*n»rth among all otherO lues
andCemenU! Almolately IJii-

pffl \u25a0! Itrcfiknblo and liiHeparablu!
' U No 11cat i ncr!?No I'reparatioii

tk Alwa\xU« ady?AlwayaLiuuid I
(iiuiD Clilnri, (aInMM. U
T -*'uttlftr Bel tinpr, Crockery, Bil-
liardCue Tip® and Cloth. Marble.

W£S253( 4 Mctala, Patches on leather am!
Q4S9 -

J KubborKhoes, Brio-a-bra«. Boole
JjTNMtmi*. Barks, hitone. Furniture, Bicycla
VNlfnRubber Tinea, Ornament* of hvery
>J|\TJ V\u25a0 kind. Jewelry, Hmokera* Pipes an<l
i\||l'ljCUrar Holders, Card Board inScran
iQ<U|ra liixik",and £v<*rythinvfine witu

ml Everlasting Inseparable Tenacity !

jn11jtl .11 aiiufurhihtm of Gummed La-
ralH \u25a0ll Klkin,Textile Fabric**,FineCarriatre.%.

\u25a0 IIl>3 Pianos. ArtificialFlowers. Imitation.
(IStained OIaMH and Straw Gooda.t 'abi-

n*'t Maker*, Ac., nupplled by Gallon
CfflGsgßSPW<)r Barrel. 20c. Boi lie (Btohli and

TinCover); by uaalli»Oßtpaid, 14) eta
I'iCitMtiz*bottit. extra. Mailodonlyby manufacturers

j.U.O'MEARA&CO.w>>bi"«u/iM:
Liv«Agents Wanted Everywhere. Bold by Driwr»nHts,
taxH-crf, bUUuucra, iiordwuroaadUc^cralbtu^^
FOR SALE AT REDICK's DRUG STORK.

The richest, creamy
rpnf"*T aM£.WCM»LsSs BEER ever quaffed.
UIKtK» _Ok°q I'urifics the blood.
InAAT CURES Oyspepsia,
\|CU\|l r. pJ'l LivcrandKidneydls-
lfiC^PWKACE2|Clih;? eases. Sent by Mail
U on receipt ot 25cts,

in postage stamps.

Address: BEAN & RARE, Wholesale Druggists.

Nos. 47 & 49 N. 2d St., Philadelphia.

Advertise in the CITIZEN

Ho! for Pittsburgh Exposition

HOME HOTEL,
Within of tin* I'*position fft infj

the Allegheny liver.

Duqucsnc Way Let* eon Eighth &. Ninth Sis.

l»ITTSISl ltuifl, IM.

RATES, F>o PER PAY,

Or 50 cent H a ilay clieapcr tlian any liotcl in

PittHburgli. Oiily tcmi>oraiico hotel in I'ittn-
burgh. atigS,l2«


